
were the fortunate ones, wbile T- -THE ARGUS Bulst Garden Seedsthe consolation was woo by Mr,
J. Dulon Brown, after which de
licious refreshments wereserred.LODGE DliUXTMllf.
To say that the occasion was a
delightful one, bat mildly exJtaue Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F meeta ' Ws hav utt reeetvad a fall snpvlf Md assortment of the old nlUkle BuUl Garden Seeds,

the best sad most produetiv in this eooitrj. This it the year 70a should stleeJ yosr seeds

with the almost anotation. If (he swards of premiums Is evidence of quality , BttUt's seeds. every Tuesday evening, at 7:80
- o'clock, in Odd Fellows HalL

are perfection. Wt fir below a ptrtltl lilt oi the vr)ette we earry In Itoefc:
Uoraiu welcome to viators. Wash Goods TButatl BtrlnglHis Green Pod Bean, H'l Dwsrf Urns Besn, Bulft s Dwsrt urns Bean, buimi

German Wax Set, Bust's Large Umt extra else, Butst'ilURU'l n run, " wWarns Lodee No. 111 A. F. 4 A. ML
deer, lariv Tom Thumb Peas, Little Gem Dwart Blue Imperial, Bulal yompanwaPeas,

White Kar, Adams assPeas. Bulat's Blaot ayeo Mrt, bumi s utrxe art, ui iwan oumeet lit and 3rd Monday
ings, 7:80 o'clock, in Odd Fellows Core, Snow riateuora, Impuolden vennjorn.nrreenXarly Ijorn, Buist's Btowells are

Larre White KUnl Corn. Earlv lMrk Blood T. Beet. Enptiaa Beet, Lone Uiooa Beel,
Hill. Visions brothers heartily fn.li nH riorida Vavnriu. Muatard. Paralev. ParsnlD. PeDoer (Bull roee and ta

m,n ... Pnmnkin UmA ! tuiaif. Mninaeh Oiilon Keta bv measnre. Lawn Grasswelcomed Bulst'l Imp Late Drumhead Cabbage, Imp iare rial uuica Ltoutgr, un; u nuiDi.iwv,
Cabbage, Charleston Watedeld Cabbage, Kctoffifi Lodge No. 6, K. of P meets ng Flatoutcn caDDage, Bog urumneaa uddw FOR SPRING 1901.All Seasons Cabbage, savers' half long Carrot. Mam Lite hits Bolid Celery. Giant Pas-
chal Celery, White Plume. Imp Marly White Spine Cucumber, clusler, long green, Buist's
1 nip Keg Plant, Scotch Kale Cabbage, Lettuce. Nutmeg, Uellons, Jenny Llnd, Montreal

Jl u . Kola. Gen. Duke Jones and Dixie M tMrmMl If.nfl

very rnday ereiung,70 o clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly

aud Rock I Ford.

presses the enjoyment oi u incse
who were io fortunate as to be
present.

Tbe marriage of Capt, J. J
Powers to Mrs, Sadie Oriswold
Hall occurred on Tuesday night
at the residence of the bride in

this city, Rev. M. BrsdBhaw, the

paitor of S . Paul church, official-i- t
g. Tbe groom holds the position

of district eogineer on tbe Se-bc- a'd

Air Line with headquarters
it Hamlet He was at one time

engineer on the A. & N. 0. R. R ,

and is known to a nam bar of

friends in this city, all of whom

together with the many aJmiring
acquaintances of the bride, wisb

welcome to visitors. OU1WU OWWl ,

lake, Squash, Tomatoes, Llvtngst s Beauty, Buist's Beauty and
8el Acme and Tiophy sod Karly Fist Dutch Turnip Seed, CloverPerfeoUon, Buist's Seeds, eta,aoldsboro Council No. 89. Jr. 0.

Built Beads have been awarded grand prises lor their great purity and fine quality ta
almost every seed market In the world. Ws sell them. Corns to see us.U. A. iLj meets every

day evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Cordial weloome M. E. Robinson & Bro.tto sUl visiting brethren.

The Money's Worth Druggisti.

THE WEATHEK.

For Nortb,Carolina.
Fair, colder fair Friday. ButterHillGloveror them both long life and hap- -

The first shipment is here.
We are showing, among other things,

Exclusive patterns in French

(lnets.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and bene8ctal

effects of the well known remedy,
Stbup OT Figs, manufactured by the
CALiroKifiA Via Sybup Co., illustrate
the Talueof obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants know n to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most f to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system elfectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual eoustipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Califokhia Fio Svbut
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. XT. NEW 1 ORK. N. T.
For sale by Bil Urugiflsts. Price 50c. per bottle.

THE SCHOOL BOOK CRIME.

The Abqc8 is on record as to

tbe public school book crime in Gingham.
North Carolina. Ever since it was

I'erpetratod by the fi st fusion

egialatore upon the people of this

State undor the nll or py,
rather of the combined Book

rrast, composed of a few largj
publishing boosts, we have fought

Mercerized Zephyr in colors.

Novelties in Piques and White
Goods.

American Ginghams for Dresses.

it persistently, in season and bs

OUR LOCAL OPTIC

aidsfear ui Tlolmltj HI tari la BrUI:
pltMM f SalBC u4 Mines, Wit

mmi Otherwise. Baa Dm sad Baa la
7 QBBlprMal CblqaJI.es, Leva)

--ttraad Ktull,"

Hod. T. J. Jarvis was in the
city this morning, to the pleasure
o! bis many friends here.

Tbe Quarterly Conference for
St. Paul church will be held at
the Bank of Wayne ht be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock.

The tea to be given by the Do-mes-

Science Department of the
Woman's Club has been post-

poned until Tuesday afternoon of
next week at 4 o'oiock.

Mr. B. A. Newland, the eff-

icient and popular Mister of
Transportation of the A, & N. C.
R. R., was in the city to-da- y,

looking after the interests of hit
road at this end of the line.

Maj. W. T. Hollowell, who has
been .confined to his bed for
several weeks with a stubborn

tween legislatures, until now the

question ii right up against the What You
The Finest Made. Only 30 cents, at

Bizzell & Wooten.
present legislature, and a new con

stitution -t- he one ele:ted and the

DON'T Knowother adopted by the people upon
-- UR00IH8PHONE 77.

the rnl'ng principle of more edu

cation; and tbe way to get this About
accomplished, snl what the peo

oO...p'e demand as tbe mud sill of the

success of this principle, is Ta v rr v n x .. ... . .Buckwheat, H.Weil&BrosMall 1 llklK L . snsiqnarsrs ior
O O Wedding liHWln

heafeij books for their children.

The new constitution, which

t Diimwtrc.t.iwu t
V'ut G!a, Fancj

Oooda, elo.come down on Feb.attack of grip, is again able to
holds au educational qualifi nation 4:h, th and 6th, andbe at his post of duty, to tbt

pleasure of his many friends.

The Ring has always been the symbol """"

of never ending affection.a complete circle
emblematic of love without end. What else a ring can say
depends on the gems and designs. Se our line ofCol. Jos. E. Robinson went up

to Raleigh this afternoon to j )id

tor the exercise of the elective

franchise, owes its adoption to tbe

promises made by the Democratic

party, through its Candida's ioMrs. Robinson and sue ad
sucial funotion of State at the
Central Hospital this evening, Rings!the campa'ga leading np to thj 'She who in Uls montKlsbera

Jiiwafloiivris ,August election, that the peoplecomplimentary to Gov. and Mrs
Aycock. of this Nate Biotl! have ewer OOOarTJ Pwill livsure her coMUncy K3

iJ TruefrleadiKta ad ftdeUt,ftl lThe drivers of the street carls facilities for ed'citing their chil

DIAMONDS,
EMERALDS,
KLBIES,
TURQUOISES.
PEARLS aud
OPALS.

request tbe Argus to ask tbt dren: yet tbe fundamenul law
merchants and housekeepers tt
put their small trash and waste the constitution -- bat bnt little re f "1901.

20th Century !paper into boxes or barrels. This
would be a great convenience to
tbe drivers and wou.d keep If the rings come from us you may have the certainty of

knowing that they possess worth and merit as well as beauty.

lation to ordinary legislation, for
the Legislatures sovereiga bb to

a 1 things not nmud in the writ
ten instrument, and the shorter
and simpler that instrument is th

great deal of such trash from

let us learn you. We

will have an expert

demonstrator with us

on the days mentioned

who will be pleased to
tell you all about it.

You can't afford to
miss this.
We will not only tell

you all about Buck-

wheat, but promise

you a nice hot Buck-

wheat Cake, and will

show you why you

should always bring

your wants to Fon-iell- e.

.

Tours truly,

being blown, over tbe streets.

The continued illness of Col A. jDIAMONDfl.
WATCH K8.longer and baiter it will wear.
8ILVBUWAKB .

This year and new oeutnry found my tor stocked
with goods that would please any one. My stock of

$getfelru, Redding iUtd,
WATCHES, Etc., would please you, and to see what

I bave means that you'll bay something.

Fine Watchmaking, Engraving and Jewelry Repairing.

rv

C. Davis, city attorney, is hold
ing in abeyance the special mtet CUT WUaB.tew other OvUQtnes loduwe io
iog of tbe Board of Aldermen to written constitutions, ch efly be
oonstdtr tbe chttDges to toe city came they lack elasticity. They do
cnarier. ana on tens account as

not cenform to changing ciro imwell as for lha high esteem and
stances, and the constitution ofcordial good will of the commun 6 u. uiaaens,

CV JIWKLER, OOLHSBOBO. s.a.the United States, or of the iodiity which he possesses in a larpe
degree, all wisb for him an early vidual States of this union, is not

We will put on salean exception to the rule,recovery.

Marriage licenses have been is But the Legislature is the
thing at band for the settlementened in Wayne county the past

week to the foil wing couple:: of the question at issue, and it
has herein the opportunity to I. B. Fonvielle.Whi'e Richard 1 Hopkins t Monday. Jdii'u 28tn Another Opportunity I

Irene otaoiey, uiarirs r. Jj3W!b

to Lou A. Futrell, J. J. Newsome
to Ada Farmer, J. J. Powell to
Mrs. S. G. Hall, 11. B. Soip; to

show whether it prefers the peo-

ple or will stick to monopoly.
But when North Carolina parents
ire asked to pay 50 per cent. GoldOra L. MitcbelL Colorad-Job- n
eore for 6chool books than Ten The Greatest and Cheapest

lot of

You will have to get a pair of those beautiful.

Elkln Blankets
nessee parents pay an ugly
problem arises, aud the members
of the Legislature .cannot fiad Knockerrocks high enough to hide be-

hind when the extortion of 50

per cent, above just and far
prices is imposed on their con

The demand has been so great this season that we

Coley to Laura Parks, Wm Hub-se- y

to Florence Hoosb, Ezekiil
Koroegaj to Laula Day, Jje Wm.
Pork to Sa'ly Austin.

The Table Factory received an
order this week from Chicago for
a car load ot tables, amounting io
cash to something nearj $1,000.
Goldsboro goods are io demand
all over the country. Tbe fac
tories of Goldsboro have estab
iisbed a reputation for turning
out nothing but first class work
and the best material. It is this
reputation which is bringing or

could hardly get them fast enough. Another shipmentitituents.
The Legislature can put North

is a very small tab

let, but it does your

cold a world of good.

just received. Come quick.
Carolina on a level with Indiana
and Tennessee and otber ad

Ladies' and Childrer 's

Muslin
Underwear

Hood & Brilf.vanced States, or it can let the
book trust rob the people of the
State mercilessly. Itmustchoose I5C a Box.ders to our industrial enterprises

from a distance as well as nearer
between the two policies fairat home.
prLes or robbery prices. The
r ice even of the teachers or of

me r; e. Jones Bufloo 6o.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.S

Although only open a week,
Prof. Miller's stu lio, on tbe sec-

ond floor of tbe B jrdtn building,
is a magnet to lovers of art. Ool

county superintendents should
not be heeded. Such a voice was

Ever offered in this or any other town.heard in Tennessee and in Southpraise is heard from tbe visitors, BUH.OI" KSOP
Carolina and in Texas, but the Up-to-D- ate Buggies.

Every box guaran-

teed to cure, or

money refunded.

Manufactured by

Goldsboro Drug Go- -

The People Popular Drug Store.
r'ftiONe B9.

Legislatures of those States saw
the drawings and paintings be'ng
of the highest order. Already
twelve pupils are listed for the no reason why the people should

be taxed 50 per cent in orJer toscholarship id "Black and White'
One thousand two hundred choice garments aregratify teachers and county

superintendents or attorneys in
the employment of tbe Book ready for you. Corset Covers, Chemises, .Gowns,

and they are vory enthusiastic
over tbe yttem. The Profetsor
had 40 pupils in Wilmington and
we believe there will be as many

Trust.

UNEBUALiSD EOR
Style,
Finish,
Workmanship,
and price.

FOR SALE NOW BY DEALERS
Insist on having a .JONES
BUGGY, it you want satis-fact- ory

service.

Drawers and Skirts. You CANNOT possibly buy the
here, or more. IN OLDEN TIMES cottons and trimmings for near the cost of these

finished garments: and they're made just as you'dPeople overlooked the lmporttuoa o!At the charming and commo 4Hicks' Castoline

i'l.K 8ANT CAHTOR OIL.

A8TL8 i0OD- -5

dious residence of Mr. M. J
permanently beneficial elI ;ot and were
satisfied with transient action, but nowBest, last n'gh', Miss Minnie

his daughter, entertained a num
that it Is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently overcome KOUB FACTORY is located just north i f the .A. & N. 0.

have made them same care exactly. They re ample
in every way; no skimpine, and at just about half the
average wholesale cost. '

.

4T.A 11111 4 Bon. and Jenkins Parries.habitual constipation, R, R., East Centre St Oar friends and customers are cordially in-

vited to call and see us. . . '
people will not, buy other laxative

Shorthand: r or lesBOus in
Shorthand nr.nl

which act for a time, but finally Injure
the system. Buy the genuine made In we have fullto.Ma. Ixabkl R. Miu.eh, corner of

ber ot friends in honor of her
lovely and popular guest Mibs
Eitelle Westbrook, of Mi. Olive
Tbe parlor and lunch room were
properly decorated with palms,
pink carnations and pink candles,
wbleb presented a scene of en-

chanting beauty. In tbe prize
winning contest Miss Daisy
Crown and Mr, C, G, Smitbj Jr.,

' liu of Perk niTo Gook Your Hen ot Twkeylames ana (JheHtnut streets.
by the California Tig Syrup Co

Do not Buffer from JWeuralg'a Fop Sale ! FttmiiJ UorBe- - five (era, the beat In tha world. Wo also have otber chaip BuuUrs and a'' full
line of List Antl-Knitln- g Tinware, Oomo to tea ua. i

Sciatica, Rheumatism, and other pain. GaBtex & Go
TUB LADIES'.. CASH DRY GOODS STORE. '

when you can get a full sue 25a. a bot Tho Jno. Shuahter CoPlumbing' Roofing,
and Honw Ueatin'f .

genue. Also iiuggy and Hsrress
Thii ia a burgain. W, A, 1VDQR,tie ot White's tilaekLlnlment at tt T.


